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whote biook, it seenixed almost too good to be
truc, and iice the laine maxi at the temp)le, 1
.uiupecl and leaped to test the wvork, but 1
was liealed. Glory to God. My poor bur-
dexiec soul found genuine rest, axîd now

'<Ive Çanaan's goodly lanxd i view,
Axnd rexilins of exîdless day."

"Instead of te tlîorn lias comie the fir-tree,
axîd instead of tic briar lias corne the myrtle."
(Isailî Iv. 13). lIn place of tlxorns to tear
my )îeart, 1 liave now the "lbaliii of Gilead"
withi ail its healixîg. "lBeing, justified by
faitlî I have peace 'vith God thirouglx our
ILord Jesus Chirist."

1 lxa(l oftexî heard people speak of rest and
peace, and I believedi lb, too, but there wvas a
great difference to nie îvh.ex 1 r-eceived it.
Whiat a precious reality that peace is to nie.
IlPeace 1 leave wuitli you, Mly peace I give,
unto you." (Johin xiv., 27>. 1 arn not utîlike
the texîbl leper, îvYlio, whien lic wvas *healed,
rettxrned to giî'e God the glory, axîd was niade
"coxîîpletely whiole."

"This yields more happiness below
Than vietors in.a triumphi know."1

J. SED)WEK.

Truly the Lord lias deait kindly and ten-
derly îvith me; for as far baxck in mny child-
hood as I can remember tîxe Spirit of God led
nie to tlîinit of giving myscîf to that, Saviour
whio had given IHimself for me. Young as I
thexi vas, at tixnes the sexise of my sinfuliiess
s0 oppressed me tîxat I could ilot sleep at
niglxt, and I would pour out my soul to God
in tears of repenîtance, and promise, in nmy owni
strengrth, to do better iii future. But alas for
humati resolutions, it îvould not be long before
I would hiave to go throughi the samne re-
pexîtixg process again, oîîly to find 1 Nvas no
further in thxe divine life than before.

If I hiad only gonle to niy parents, or to any
Chîristiani îho wotxld 1-« tve directed me to the
IlLamb of God wvho taketli away tlîe sim of
the wvorl," liow. nxuchi sorroîv and lieart-aclîe
I would l iave saved myseif in' subsequent
years. But no, I thoughlt this a burden 1
mnust bear alone, so tixnidity and shxaine kept
nie froxxn uiburdening, my hieart to any one.
Whienever I heard of the love of God in any
%vay, may hecart wvas alwvays neted into ten-
derness, and 1 longed to give myseif to Jesus,
but I did not knowv how. I had a great
dread of death and the tomb, and every day
and nîany times a day the thought wvould
comie to nie, IlYou are not ready to die, and
you have îîot a moment to eall your own,"
a.nd this gave me sueh a feeling, of insecurity
as to make nie unhappy.

As tijne wore on 1 kept gettitig more liglit
about te tlîings offGod. I began tosec how
wvrong axîd ungrateful it wvas in nie to ask
miercy and favors of God wvhen I 'vas livinîg
a life of sixn; but wlxat colild I do? I feit 1
dare: not cease to pray, and to continue to do
s0 seexned useless.

I continucd lin tlis unlîappy state of mmid
until the lRev. G. A. Mitchell becamie pastor.
of the Methodist Olîurch in IPetrolia. Bis
life of coxîsecratioxi and devotedness to lus
Mlaster's îvork mnale deep impressions on my
mmnd, anci broughît deep conîviction to iny
hîeart; and at tlîe close of tlîe public service
oxie Sunday evénixîg I rexnained to an after
px'ayer-xîeetixig, durixig thie course of \. lxich
Brother Mitchell gave lus testimony, axid
hie Nvexît on to tell of tlîe goodness of God in
saving liiim from sinu, of God's ivoxîderful
powver to keep us frorn sixing, of tîxe joy
axîd satisfaction lie found in te Christiaxn
life,' and of his resolution to be faithful unto
deatit iii the service of Jesuis.

As lie proceeded -%vitiî bis testinxony, thue
Spirit of God so xnoved upon iiy Ileart thuat
I said, "1 w'iil take this Saviour for my
Sa'iiour now. I will uxot rest until He lias
pardoned ray sins."1 1 weîît honme, and after
rexnaining on nîy knees for some tixue pleading
with God to hxave mercy and speak peace to
my soul, I wvent to bed, but not to sleep, for
tîxe Lord liad truly laid Eus lxand on nie. 1
rose in te xnorning, but no peace camne to
my troubled soul. I went maxîy tixiies thmat
nîorîîing asking, for tlîe forgiveiîess of my
siiis.

All praise to oxxr Saviour, who will not cast
of' -%vlien we seek Hlim v Ah our -%vliole lxeart.
So it proved li my case, for liglut axîd peace
broke in upon my troubled soul anîd 1 wvas
frec. Tixe blood had waslîcd my sis away.
The burdcîî liad gone, and ii ls place a calin,
swvcet rest liad taken possession of my sou' *
I knew I was pardoned, and I gave God tlîe
praise. Tixen soxue tixne after I confessed
publicly -%vliat the Lord li:.d donc for me.
Thuex thie glory of thc Lord filled nîy sou],
and 1 Ilrejoiced wviLl joy unspeakable." I
know nothing- of a backslider's experience,
and God bcing nîy hielper I intend beixîg
axuoîîgst thiose wlîo are faithfüul until death,
and tIen to liear tlîc Master's "lvell clone."

RUTII DIBBr.

One of the newv books bas this say-
ing: IIConscience is individualized Sinai
-the little niount whcre patterns get
slîown to mie froni God."


